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SHIPPING 1Saturday at Corbet’s /'

ROYALmis FIR SW F «s ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAR 28. 
A.M.

High Tide.... 0.28 Low Tide .... 7.04
Sun Rises.... 6.18 Sun Sets ........

Time used is Atlantic standard.

[ P.M.

6.40

Why and How She Shot Paris 
Figaro Editor Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
SPECIAL SALE OF

Men's English 
Worsted Pants
REGULAR $3.50

FOR $2.98
'-z \

We Have All Sizes 32 to 44 
—All Neat Patterns

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Arrived Yesterday.

R M S S Virginian, 6827, Rennie, Liv
erpool, Wm Thomson Co, pass and gen 
cargo.

Str Manchester Inventor, 2776, Ever
est, Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thom
son Co, gen cargo.
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THREAT BY HUSBAND
^.JORONTO.OHggeJll

LiIdea of Call at Paper Office Came 
From Remark of M. Cailiaux— 
Lost Head Whea She Faced 
Calmette in His Editerai Roam

Royal Baking Powder is indis
pensable to finest cookery and to • 
the comfort and convenience of 
modem housekeeping. Royal 
Baking Powder makes hot breads, 
cakes and pastry wholesome. * 
Perfectly leavens without fer
mentation.

• r - / ' . ■ , - .
Full instructions in the “ Royal Baker and Paa* 
try Cook” book for making all kinds of bread, - 
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

Cleared Yesterday.
Seh Laura C Hall, Rockwell, Vine

yard Haven, f.o, J É Moore Co, with 
104,660 feet spruce lumber.

Coastwise — Westport, MacKinnon, 
Westport; schrs Ripple, Brown, Grand 
Harbor; L M Ellis, Lent, Regine C. Sul
livan, Meteghan.

MOST PIHFRCT JlADE

THE INCREASED NUTRITI
OUS VALUE OP SREAf MADE 
IN THE HOME WITtf^R 
YEAST CAKES SHOULD BE 
SUFFICIENT INCENTIV 
THE CAREFUL HOUSE 
tO OIVE THIS IMPORTANT 
FOOD ITEM THE ATTENTION 
TO WHICH |T IS JUSTLY EN
TITLED.

HOME SNEAD ■AKINO NE- , 
DUCES THE HIOH COST OF 
LIVINO BY .LÈS6ENINO THE 
AMOUNT OF EXPENSIVE 
MtATS "I9UINEO TO «UP- 
BLYTHE NECESSARY NOUR
ISHMENT. TO THE BODY.
E. W. OIlUtt CO. LTD. 

TORONTO, ONT.
WtNNIPEO MONTREAL

OVAL
('New York Sun.)

Paris, March 27—Mme. Cailiaux told 
on the stand in the Palais de Justice 
today the detailed story of how she kill
ed Gaston Calmette, editor of the Figaro, 
and the causes which drove her to the 
act. In the course of the examination 
she said she took upon her shoulders the 
burden of avenging her husband for the 
attacks on his honor and integrity -be
cause she believed his country needed 
him and she was willing to sacrifice 
herself for his sake.

: E TO CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, March 27—Sid, str Briardene, 

Demerara via British West Indies.

BRITISH PORTS.
Southampton, March 27—Ard, str 

Oceanic, New York.
Liverpool, Ard March 26—Str Victo

rian, St John.

WIFE

/

*1 = . *

FOREIGN PORTS.

Tells Story Coolly.
When the interrogation began Magis

trate Boucard asked Mme. Cailiaux to 
describe folly her actions on Monday, 
March 16, the day Calmette was shot. 
The -prisoner answered in a very collect
ed manner, laying stress on each point 

j1 which tended to prove her assertion that 
", she had no intention of killing M. Cal- 
, I mette. She said:

“About 10.80 a. m. Pierre de Fou- 
quieres, sub-director of the Protocol, tele
phoned and asked at w-hat hour my hus
band and myself were going to the din
ner at the Italian embassy. I replied 
about 8.80 and added: ‘Pm counting on 
you to assist me in placing the guests for 
the official dinner at the Ministry of 
Finance on Match 28.’ I then telephoned 
to my hair-dresser to come at

Boston—Cld March 26, str Lingan, 
Louis burg; sch W H Waters, Shulee.

Jacksonville, Fla, Ard March 26, sch 
Coral Leaf, Cuba.

New York, March 27—Ard, atr Lusi
tania, Liverpool; sch T W Allan, New 
Haven.

Calais, Me, March 27—Ard, sch Maty 
E Morse, New York.

Vineyard Haven, Maas, March 27— 
Ard, schs Maggie Todd, New York; 

a Browning for fifty-five francs ($11), | Samuel Castner, Jr, do. 
which was far easier'on the trigger. . New York, March 27—Sid, schs M J 

“I went, to the cellar of the shop and QU“D*
fired six shots, I think. The attendant Pn^mnnthM.LhiS pi
suggested that I load the revolver my- enre v"^ ’ °
se|f. I wished to ’pdt in only two car- Vinevnrd u.„h vr cm », i,tridges, but I thought the attendant' V,ncyard Haven, March 27—Sid, bark
would ask why, and so I placed six cart
ridges in the revolver.

“I went home then and wrote a letter 
to my husband to this effect:

““You said you would smash Cal-; PutMIt’S EXtOlCtOr RcmOVCS ’Em 
mette s face. I cannot let you sacrifice 
yourself, France and the republic need I 
you. I will do it for you.’

“I told the maid to give the letter to 
M. Cailiaux after seven if I had not! 
returned.

CORBET’S' v

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK

194 UNION STREET
Normandy, Boston; schs Sunlight, Rock
land (Me.) ; Anne Lord, St John.

CHARTERS.
Sch 605 tons, Weymouth (NS), to 

New Haven, pulp, p.t.

MARINE NOTES.
Manchester Inventor arrived yesterday 

from Manchester via Halifax.
Steamer Benguela left yesterday af

ternoon for Cape Town and South Af
rican ports with a full cargo of freight

R. M. S. Virginian, of the Allan Line, 
arrived in port yesterday morning, dock
ing at No. 8 berth about 2'o’clock. She 
landed her 18 saloon, 882 second cabin 
and 647 third classpassengers in good 
order. The Virginian also had 1,169 
bags and 297 packages of mail, which 
was unloaded at the rate of 1,099 bags 
per hour. Forty Morin ops, returning 
froiti missionary work in Europe on their 
way to Utah, were among the passen-
^Captain W. È. Smith, R. D„ of the 

R. M. S. P. Liner Caraquet, a lieutenant 
in the Royal Navy Reserve, has been 
promoted to the office of commander 
with seniority on February 27.

During the coming summer the Man

chester line of steamers will make fort
nightly trips to St. John, coming direct 
from Manchester and returning vie 
Philadelphia. ,
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66 Don’t you tell—Sis!” Don’t drink dusty Teas as they are 
injurious, and cost much less to produce 
than delicious “Salada” which is free 
of dust and all pure virgi 
the registered brand “Sale 
pears on every genuine packet is put 
there as your safeguard and protector.

“This’ll be a good 
joke on mother!

n Tea leaves— 
ada” which »p*

•__ II riff

Foolish To Keep Cornsseven
oclock. My. manicure came at eleven. 
Three-quarters of an hour later I went 
to the office of M. Gaillard, a dentist, 
and made arrangements with him for 
another visit on Wednesday afternoon at 
2180.

She didn’t think we 
could reach so high 
when she put Kel-

A message given fifty yean ago was 
recently delivered to James Sainsbury of 
Htieneme, Wis., a Civil War veteran. It 
Was from another veteran, his brother- 
in-law, who died on a battlefield after 
giving the message to another soldieq 
who until recently could not find any 
one of the family.

I

J] No way to extract a com like painting 
• | on Putnam’s Com Extractor; it's the 

surest Com Doctor ever; 
m known. Bases up that
F awful pinch over night,

™ w I e-rn ££5 <£, ^

“I reached the office ot the Figaro 1 leaves the toe smooth as,
about 6.16. I had to wait”—Mme Call-] I Jnm / silk. Millions of people*
laux took on a tone of-anger, which did f JM.f have proved Puptnam’a
pot leave her during the rest of her tes- L|ÉKyp-a Com Extractor a genu-
timony—“as Calmette was not there. JHpf? toe success: it wifi re-
When I knew that tie had arrived I ask* 1 ' ' j move your corns, warts
ed the attendant to tell him that a lady and callouses. Sold in 26c bottles and 
he knew somewhat wished to speak to I recommended by druggists.

logg’s on the top 
shelf, did she? “It was then midday, and I went to 

the Ministry of Finance to fetch my 
husband in the automobile for luncheon 
at our home. I told my husband what 
M. Monier, a lawyer, said about a suit 
against Calmette. It was to the effect 
that nothing could be done in the

!
But we fooled her 
this time !

Course mother won’t 
care, ’cause she lets*?* 
us hâve Kellogg’s 
every time we want <j 
it, don’t she? Says 
it’s good for us and 
makes us grow like 
everything,” 1

s*Hair 
Vigor

Glad to know yea have used ft. Tell 
your friends how ft stopped /our tolling 
hair and greatly promoted. ts growth. 
Ask Your Doctor.

Ayer’st\
- way

of a. defamation suit, which would drag 
on tor a long time unless the question of 
the incompetence of a civil tribunal to 
deal with the matter was raised and also 
that the assises would acquit the de
tainers in triumph.

!
:

| him.Cailiaux Made Threat.
“M. Cailiaux was furious, and exclaim

ed in an excited manner: ‘Since there Is 
nothing that can be done legally Pll 
smash Calmette’s face in. I felt that 
such

ft. -FO—!
(Continued on page 9, sixth column)

Ê

HAVE YOU THOUGHT YET WHERE TO BUY YOUR«77”
OLDS, INFLUENZA,

tjn threat from him was most seri
ous, as it showed that be meant violence 
against M. Calmette.

“It was at this moment that the idea 
of to restalling my husband germinated 
in jo.y brain, driving me to commit an r 
act of violence myself.”,

Mine. Caülaux’s fine of defence was 
now clear. She wac convinced that Cal
mette would publish more letters and 
her husband’s threat acted like a spark 
to a train of powder. She continued:

“The luncheon was deplorable and I 
decided to dismiss the cook and engage 
another the next day. When I was left 
alone my head began to work. I was 
terrified at my husband’s threat. I could 
see that there was nothing to do but 
make a last effort to move M. Calmette. 
These emotions so affected me that I 
telephoned to the Italian embassy that 
my health would hot permit me to at
tend the dinner.

“Then my mind was beset with one 
thought. I saw as in a nightmare my 
husband, who is an excellent shot, going 
to kill Calmette. I saw him In the as
sise court I saw all the terrible con
sequences of the drama unrolled be
fore my eyes, and I asked what was the 
cause which had decided my husband to 
do this—to prevent me from being 
slandered.

SPRING FURNITURE
\tThfttever stores you visit don’t forget to look through our up-to-fHe-fntftutè show- 
V V rooms. It will pay you—everything needed (or the home is here—and at the most

J
CORNFLAKES

FOB CO

GRIP
■

MS

moderate prices. Should you not require delivery until later, we will store your pur
chase FREE of charge.

You can escape the Grip and catching 
Cold, with a certain amount of care and 
the use of Humphreys' "Seventy-seven” 
at the first sneeze or shiver—you must 
be on your guard and have the remedy 
on hand ready to take.

If you wait, until your bones begin 
to ache, until you begin to cought and 
wheeze, and the Cold becomes settled, 
and hangs on, it may take longer to 
break up. Two sises, 25c. and $1.00, at 
all druggists or mailed.

Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Ço., 156 
William Street, New York.—Advertise
ment.

Don’t Wait For The Spring Rush; COME NOW! 
Special

While they last, 50 large sized Roll
Seat Reed Rockers finished, brown, 
green and natural; Special

Always fresh—always uniform in quality. 10c at all grocers

1 rm 4
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Decided to Act.
“The feeling grew in me that it was I 

who should make the final effort; that I, 
as the cause of this horrible thing, ought 
to do or attempt' anything to prevent

30 DOCK ST.* J. MARCUSf \ 'I
STORE OPEN EVENINGS4^The low price of D & A 

Corsets enable their wearers 
to save money while Improv
ing their style.
The new models of D & A Corsetaimeet 
every requirement of the latest styles.
No. 6:2, as illustrated Is recommended for rather 
full figures which it reduces without loss of comfort. 
The price *2.25 is 50% less than that of similar 
imported models, fijld by popular stores cvety- 
where and guaranteed by the makers :
The Dominion Corset Co„ Que Bee.

Makers also of the IA BIVA CSFSClS.

It.”
Here Mme. Cailiaux stopped and sigh

ed deeply. She seemed to be fatigued. 
Magistrate Boucard asker her at what 
hour she left her house. She replied:

“Having been 'invited to tea at a hotel 
In the Place Vendôme, I put on an after
noon dress and left the house at three 
o’clock. I went first to a servants’ 
agency to engage a new cook to come 
the next day. Then I went to Gastinne 
Rennette’s to buy a revolver.”

Judge Boucard asked her lif she had 
then decided to commit an act of vio
lence. Mme Cailiaux replied:

“Not yet, but I was strongly consider
ing the possibility. Moreover, I intend
ed to accompany my husband to Sarthe 
for the election campaign and needed a 
revolver because we would be automo- 
biling at night- I gave this reason for 
the purchase of the revolver at the gun- 
seller’s where I was known, as he had 
also supplied M. Cailiaux with a revol
ver.

:
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1 MAKES

A CUP

l J rZV «I I
MM

X%3-U t/P5

STEEROW 6/2

tv HI nasi hmiW 1
“Thank You, Mother Bouillon Cubes11 mm

j mu
Each “Steero” Cube contains, 
perfectly blended, the exact 
flavors of beef, vegetables, and 
spices, for a perfect cup of 
bouillon.

No guess work — the same 
result every time.

\ For Breakfast, Lunch, 
Dinner or Supper.

A Cup of “Steero” at 
X bed-time ensures • 
lg) good night’s rest 

Prepared in an 
J) instant—Simply 

jp add boiling
^ , 1, water.

“You’ve made my head so much 
better. That Mentholated “Vaseline” 
is wonderful, isn't it?”

“ Yes, dear. There is nothing that 
soothes and relieves a headache so 
quickly.”

m“The gunsmith first showed me an 
ordinary revolver at ninety-five francs 
($19). The pull was too hard and I 
hurt my finger in handling It so I chose

What Corsets Do You Wear?■I1» If you could ask this question of every well-gowned, grace
ful Canadian woman, her answer would invariably b«I?

m
f m m

You Can Make1 Jf Mentholated

Vaseline
.«a4 1

111your floor bygiexkally c^le.n 
and sparkling bright with

out hard rubbing by 
the use of

'

Corsets$00iC Naturally 1 Grace, Ease and Comfort be
come second nature to wearers cf C/C à 

la Grace Corsets.
Ask tc see the new season's designs 

/ at your favorite store.

Mentholated “Vaseline” is a 
wonderful relief for nervous and 

tired headaches. It is simply a blending of menthol and 
“Vaseline.” It is absolutely pure and harmless and has

ill i
IIICXSterMw il!it"

HIi:

CROMPTON CORSET 
CO., Limited 

IS York Street. TORONTO

mno bad “after-effects.”
Mentholated “Vaseline” also relieves cramps, neu

ralgia, etc.
Put up in handy tin tubes. Druggists everywhere.

Do you know our other “VueKne” specialties—Capsicum 
“Vaseline," for colds; “Vaseline” Camphor Ice, for chapped hands 
and lips: Carbolated “Vaseline,” for cuts and scratches, and the 
rest? They will help you cut down the doctor's bills for a lot of 
minor hurts and ailments.

Aereft a* istmmi 1er “Vatdfaw." An tsweednr booklet en 1er el 
■keel It. cere ro« seller kata reeel akowtu year eASieee. Write teZaj.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
1880 Chabot Avenue

lii!lIt gives them a high, hard, dur
able lpstre, without the usual 
bluish, foggy cast.

—With the same mop yon 
can duet and clean every
where.

Buy one from your dealer, or 
sent, express paid, anywhere in 
Canada, tor $1.60.

«Ai

I ■ffj:[f JS
! 4.

I r »V j7 Send 10c. for Sample box and 
64 page free Cook Book.

Americas Kitchen Products Co.
of Canada, Limited.

Lymans1 Building, Montreal.

CHANNEL*. CHEMICAL CO.. Ud.
369 i'orauren Ave., 

Toronto

. Jl

2418Montreal
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